**Student Event: Careers in the Creative Industries**

**When:** Monday October 2nd 6:00-8:00pm  
**Where:** The Central NY Philanthropy Center  
431 East Fayette St.  
Syracuse, NY  
**Who:** Your Students!  
**RSVP:** Email **THIS FORM** to your students! Limited to 50 students.  
**Contact:** Any questions [paula@cnyarts.org](mailto:paula@cnyarts.org)

This is an opportunity for your students to explore arts career possibilities, including information on internships and employment opportunities. Brief welcoming remarks will be followed by a networking reception, so students can connect with local leaders of arts and culture organizations. Organizations invited are:

| Art Rage Gallery | MOST | Syracuse Children’s Chorus  
Auburn Public Theater | Munson-Williams-Proctor | Syracuse City Ballet  
Boxcar Press | Onondaga Historical Association | Syracuse Community Choir  
Center for the Arts of Homer | Open Hand Theater | Syracuse International Film Festival  
Cortland Repertory Theatre | Paul Robeson Performing Arts Center | Syracuse Friends of Chamber Music  
Cultural Council of Cortland County | Point of Contact Gallery | Syracuse Opera  
CNY Arts | SALT District of the Near Westside Initiative, Inc. | Syracuse Poster Project  
CNY Jazz Arts Foundation | Schweinfurth Art Center | Syracuse Stage  
Community Folk Art Center | Sculpture Space | The Media Unit  
Dance Theater of Syracuse | Signature Music | The Redhouse  
Delavan Center | Skaneateles Festival | The Oncenter  
Eric Canal Museum | Society for New Music | Upstate Golisano Children’s Hospital  
Everson Museum | Stanley Theater | USITT  
Finger Lakes Musical Theatre Festival | Stone Quarry Hill Art Park | WCNY  
Friends of Central Library | Symphoria | YMCA-Arts  
Landmark Theatre |